
SOCIETY FOR HOLIDAY WEEK

Omaha Fslks Will Do Much During tbe
Next Bix Daji.

TEACHERS AND COLLEGE FOLKS COME FIRST

Entertainments Planned for laltors
a Elaborate Krnle. Walle tne

Hob fieri Irs Will Jllra
Have Some Doing.

Faint Heart.
Twsi Christmas fv; Druslllu sat

Before the open fire doling.
The gathered shadows tokened that

The day wan cloning.

Reflected by the ruddy glow.
Above her where she slumbered gently,

There hung a sprig of mistletoe
Quite innocently.

He gated at her a moment where
She slept, a picture most beguiling.

"it wouldn't le exactly fair,"
lie murmured, milling.

The green leaves hung so close above.
He wondered at hi hesitation.

Tet feared to take advantage of
Ths situation.

But now, ah, cruel hand of Kate
Drusllla's eyea are fast unveiling.

Ah. what had made him hesitate
With courage falling?

He feared lent she hit thought hail read.
And held hi breath. "How irritating!

I placed It there myself," she said.
'What keep you waiting?"
Reynale Smith Pickering In Smart Set.

' The lorlal Calendar.
MONDAY The Cotillion; Ml Margaret

Uuthrie entertain; reunion of nlsii
chool class of '!9 at the hme of Miss

Blanche Hose water; Mra. W. A. Pax-to- n

and Mr. W. A. l'axton. Jr., a tea
from 4 to i o'clock; Mils Julia lilggin-ann- a

supper rartv.
TT'ESDA Y Southwest Dancing club party.
WEDNESDAY Mrs. Charles Keller's din-

ner or her sons; Wlntleld club dan-
cing party at Metropilltan club; Miaa
Marv Sohcrmerhorn and Mhw Clarke,
a Mother Ooosc pHrty; Vale dee and
Banjo club and dance following.

TMl'KbDAV Reunion of Hlnh school cla-"-

of 1KS7. Mr. nnd Mra. Oonran Mor.on
entertaining; reception to the visiting
teuchtia at the Auditorium; meeting
of Kntre Nous Card club, Mr. Div.d
Dickinson, hostess; reunion of lllnh
school class of "13, Miss Bessie hty,
hostess; buffet luncheon for Yalo Glee
club at Omaha club.

FRIDAY Capitol Hill Dnnclng club party;
Women's Christian Temp ranee union
reception to Mra. Mnry Hunt at First
Congregational church.

J.VTt'KDA Y Ml Marlnn llnglieji nnd
Mlaa Natalie Merriuni, a dancing party
at Chambers'; Mr. anil Mra. C. C.
Wright entertain the Walnut Kill Curd
club: Mr. and Mrs. David McCully, a
curd party.

Christmas week will see the realisation of
all the promise that have been so plenti-
ful this last fortnight or bo, for the calen-
dar Is full from Monday until Saturday.
Ths public reception for the visiting teach-
ers Thursday evening at the Auditorium
leads in point of aise, and after that comes
tho entertainment of the Yalo Glee club,
the Cotillion and a score of other thing,
large and small, in which the college men
and the college girls are to figure conspicu-
ously and the college colors will vie with
tbe Christmas greens in making gay to
celebrate their homecoming. The Yale blue
will be prominently displayed during the
week oat of courtesy, but many a girl und
many a man will wear knots of other colors
out of loyalty. And besides all of this there
are to be scores of home dinners and fam-
ily affairs in celebration of u more general
homecoming of absent ones than for many
a season past.

Fromlnent on tho Christmas week calen-
dar la the coming of the Yalo Glee club
and the several affairs that will attend its
Stay In Omaha. Wednesday evening the
club will give a concert at the Boyd the-
ater, which will be followed by a dancing
party at Chambers' academy, for which In-

vitations have been issued by a score of
Omaha's most exclusive matrons, who will
ct as patronesses. On Thursday the mem-

bers of the club will be tendered a buffet
luncheon at the Omaha club, 600 Invitations
having been Issued to prominent men of
the city by resident graduates of Yale. It
Is expected that tho concert Wednesday
evening will be among the most brilliant
social functions of the winter. The the-
ater will be decked in the Yale blue and,
drawing Its audience from the fashionable,
set. It will be a full dress occasion. Mr.
Frank W'ilhclffi, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Wllhelm, Is a member of the club. In
addition to these two larger affairs there
Will be numerous leaser affairs for Individ-
ual members. The following Is the Hat of
women who will act as patronesses on
Wednesday evening:

Mesdames: Mesdames:
J. N. H. Patrick. C. J. Green.
V. B. Caldwell. W. A. Gallagher.
O. W. Donne. K. K. Thomas.
C. T. Kountse. F. P. Klrkendall.
H. Kounue. C. F. Manderson.
L. I,. Kountg'3. W H. McCord.
C. W. Lyman. George E. Pritchett.
K. K. Hart. I K. P. Peck.
J. F. Baum. I H. E. Palmer.
Frank Carpenter. J. T. Stewart 2d.
Joseph Barker. Joel Stewart.
8. D. Barkalow. C. M. Wllhelm.
Samuel Burns. O. W. Wattle.Guy C. Barton. J. L. Webster.jonn d. Brady. H W Vale
J. C. Cowin. C. E. Yost.
K. A. Cudahy. Henry Rust In.
Kdward Dickinson. Frederick Rustin.F. H. Davis. George Patterson.
J. 8. Foote. l.yman O. Perley.

Tbe "Junior Prom," which has been an-

nounced for January 10, will be held this
year, as usual, at the Lincoln hotel, Lin-
coln, and will be attended by the usual
contingent of Omaha graduates of the

Will be paid by tbe
World's DisDensarv
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y., if
they cannot show the original signature,
of the individual volunteering the testi-- t
monial below, and also of the writers of

: every testimonial among the thousands
Which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

rot stout two years 1 suOrrsd from a er
obstinate com of dyspepsia." writes R. It. Record,
tux., of 1J Eastern Ave Toronto. Ontario, "i
trie a (real number of remedies without suc-
cess. I Basil? lost faith ia thcoi ell. I so
far gone that I euuld not for a long time be.ir
st solid food la my stomach i felt sislanrkoly

snl expressed, tome four months ago s frima
recommended your ' Golden Medical Discovery.'
Alter a week's treatment I had derived so much
benefit thst I continued tbe medicine, I have
Uka three bottles sad am convinced it has
in my case accomplished a permanent cure. 1

ran coascteauously recommend it lo the thou-
sands of dyspeptics throughout tbe land."

A nun can succeed and be strong if
be . heeds Nature' warning. When

' there ia indigestion, lose of appetite,
ringing ia the ears, dizziness, spot be-
fore tba eyes or palpitation of tbe heart ;
ay or aU of these symptoms point to

weakness end loss of uutritica. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ia the
medicine to turn to.

"Golden Medical Discovery containi
bo alcohol and ia entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics,
it it strictly a temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for"GoMeu Med- -

icsl Discovery." There is nothing "juat
as good " for diseases of the rtomarh.

The " Comma nSense Medical Adviser,"
laoS psges, in paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of st one-ce- stamps, to pay
expense of mailing only. Aildrens Ut.
K. V. Pieave, DuflJo, N. V,

fnlversity of Nebraska. The prom, which
is the conspicuous social feature of the
year at the state university. Is the occa-
sion of a general reunion of it graduates
from all over the state and a function of
more taan local interest.

Social Chit Chat.
Miss Helen Kibble will spend the holi-

days in Boston, New Tor,: and New Jer-
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Doiier are spending
the holiday; at Dunlun, la., and Kansas
City.

Miss Julia Hlgglnson will entertain at
supper Monday evening before tbe Co-

tillion.
Misses Claire and Luella Vlerllng are at

home from Sacred Heart convent for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ros.wutcr expect
to move Into their near home at 8525 Far-na- m

street this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan D. Peters and family

of Denver are guests of Mr. a n Mrs. M.
C. Peters over Chrlstmus. They will be
here only a few days.

Mrs. P. T. McGrath and Mrs. Ingwerscn
have issued cards for a euchre party to be
given Wednesday afternoon, January 4.

at the residence of Mr. McGrath a South
Thirty-secon- d street.

Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Morton. 810 South Thirty-fir- st

street, will be held the annual reunion
of the class of '97 of Uie Omaha High
school. Any members of the class who
might have been overlooked in the Inviting,
will be welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rosewater will g
to Kansas City this week to attend the
concert given there by the Glee Mandolin
and Ha n Jo club of the University of MIc'

of which their son, Mr. Stanley Rose- -
water, is a member. The dub is making a
tour of some of the larger cities during
the holidays.

Three of the graduated clauses of the
High BChool will hold their cnnual reunion
this werk, the first, the class of 1K'8 to
meet Monday evening at the home of
Miss Blanche Rosewater, 1711 Doufilis
street. The others will meet Thursday
evening, t lie class of 1S97 at the home of
Mr. und Mrs. George Morton, 810 South
Thirty-fir- st street und the class of 1lJ at
the home of Miss Bessie Fry, 2o2l lilnney
street. The class of 19) will meet Tuesday
evening, January 3, at the home of Mis
Maude Keys, V, North Thirty-eight- h.

Weddings and F.auvasement .
The wedding of Mivs Mary Hodman and

Mr. Julius Rau wn solemnised December
14 at the home of the inrentH of the bride,
Mr. nnd Mr.. Andreas Hon man. near
Omuhu. Mr. and Mrs. Rau will reside In
Omaha. '

Tho mar rln go of Miss Mabel Adclc Cala
han nnd Mr. V. W. Boyles took place
Thursday, December --2, Rev. Jnmcs O'May
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Boyles left Imme-
diately for a short wedding trip south',
after which they will be at home at U201

Douglas street after February 1.

t imir anil Go tioaslp.
Major McMahon left for the south yes

terday.
Misa Kthel Purtrldge has returned from

Chicago for the holidays.
Mrs. Oscar Williams has returned from

a vlclt of several weeks In the east.
Mrs. Sparling of Winnipeg, Can., is the

guest of her son. Dr. G. F. Sparling.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Clarke are spend-

ing the week with friends In Chicago.
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Hunter oi' St. Paul,

Minn., ure guests? of Mr. and Mrs. I'rlau.
Mlas Lornlne Cotnstock will spend the

holidays with relatives und friends in New
York.

Mrs. Howell of Detroit is the guest of
her son, Mr. R. 13. Howell, at the Millard
hotel.

Miss Ethyl Rogers has returned from
Peru to spend the holidays with her
parents.

Mr. John A. McShano and Mr. Lee Mc
Shane have returned from Mexico for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Crowley and son,
Rodney, are spending the holidays at
Julian, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atwood of Omaha
are spending Christmas at Plattsmouth
with relatives.

MIhs Esther Martin of Cincinnati will
impend the Christmas vacation among
Omaha friends.

Mr. and Mra. M. II. Aaliby of Blooming-ton-,
III., are guests during the holidays of

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miner.
Mies Frances Garretty haa returned from

St. Louis, where she spent the lust eight
months at the World's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colin are the guexts
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Levy of Nebraska
City for the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Byrd Bagmiller and mother of Mem-
phis, Tenn., are visiting Mrs. Frank W.
Bacon, 113 South Thirty-sixt- h street.

Messrs. Selwln and Windsor Doherty will
spend Christmas with their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Doherty, at Yankton, S. D.

Mrs. H. E. Palmer lius returned from
New York, where she has been the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Hermun D. Kountze.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kempton of St.
Joseph, Mo., came In Thursday and will
spend the holidays in Omaha, their former
home.

Mr. Richard Baum and Mr. Denise Bark-alo- w

returned from Yale Friday evening to
spend the Christmas holidays with their
parents.

Mrs. Z. Btevlns snd Mrs. George A. Coul-
ter leave this afternoon for Chicago, where
they will spend tho holiday season with
relatives.

Mr. Gould Diets and his mother, Mrs.
C. P. Dletz, will leave early in January
for Honolulu to spend the remainder of
ths winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Keables spd little son
of Breckenrldge, Colo., are spending the
holidays with Keables' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. lvlns.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCarthy of Denver
ore spending the Christmas holidays with
Mr. McCarthy s parents, at "u South
Eighteenth street.

Mr. Myron Learned left Wednesday for
Hot Springs, Ark., where he will Join
Mrs. Learned, who has been visiting Dr.
and Mrs. Shunnon.

Miss Emma Whltmore, prlnclpul of Lake
school, with her mother, will spend the
Christmas holidays in Little Rock, Ark.,
with her sister, Mrs. H. P. Reaves.

Mlsa Emma Foley is entertaining Miss
Edith and Ethel Cutler of Carthage, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. King and son, Kenelni
King, will spend Chrlslmue with rela-
tives ul West Point, Neb.

Mrs. John Wlthnel left last evening for
St. Louis, where she will spend the holl-duy- s

with her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Cad-wel- l.

From here she will go to Hot
Springs. Ark., where she will spend the re-
mainder of the winter.

I'leaanrea Past.
Mixs Marie Smith wus hostess of last

week's meeting of the Lore I Is Card club.
Prizes were won by Miss Schonluu and Mr.
Morris. ,

Mr; and Mrs. A G. Beeson will have as
their guest ut dinner today Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Leonard ivnd Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Green of Uncoln. Mrs. Green l a sister
of Mrs. Luesm.

Mrs. Henry Rltter of 814 North Twentieth
street entertained ut luncheon Thursday
the members of the Coffee club being 'her
guests. Blie was assisted during the after-iico- n

by lier uUcc. Mrs. Henry Backnutii.
One of the pretty dinner parties of the

ueek wus that gUm Thursday evening by
Mr. ud Mrs. John Barker nnd Mr. and
Mrs. K. F. Smith In compliment to Mr.
fAtadlev. Tho t.,1.1. hnj ... . .-- ..- ..mm J i vrnifl u
cuC.glass bowl of holly and mistletoe tied
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wrth a smart red satin bow and the places
were marked with water color cards of
mistletoe. Covers were laid for Mr. Brad
ley, Mr. nnd Mra E. H. Merrlnm of Council
Bluffs. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall
Dr. and Mr. Gllmore, Mrs. Joseph Metcalf,
Mr and Mrs. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John
Barker.

Mrs. C. E. Goodman and Mrs. W. F.
Normsn gave a Christmas party Thursday
sfternoon for, the members of the Thursday
Kensington club, the gathering being held
at the home of Mrs. Goodman, 4.712 Grim
street. The table and dining room were
handsomely trimmed with red and green,
the refreshment following an exchange
of Christmas gifts. The women present
were Mesdames Shlssler, Hlmoe, Putnam,
Bacon. Wilkinson, Wlese, Allison. Whit
man, Richardson, Red field, Best, Norman
and Goodman.

A charming preliminary to the holiday
gayety was the dancing party given last
evening at Chambers' academy by tin
members of Omlkron Alpha PI fraternity
about forty couple participating. The ball
room was hung with holiday greens, twelve
larye red Christmas bells being suspended
from the celling, and from these little Cu
pids, supporting wreath of ferns and mis
tletne. The balcony wes screened off with
holly, placed against a backing of white
and down on the lloor the fraternity col
on, blue and gold, were employed in tho
trimming of cozy corners or to suspend hits
of mistletoe to advantage.

Among the prettiest affair of the week
was the house warming given by Mr. and
Mr. John Campbell ut their new home on
Lowe avenue Wednesday evening. The
rooms were beautiful with holly and
Christmas green. On Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Churles Dooley entertained, with Mrs.
Campbell, at a Kensington. Painted stars
wero distributed among the guests upon
which was a guessing game from the word
"star." The prize was earned by Mr,
Butes. Alter refreshments were served
sleigh bells were heard and Master Elmer
Cunpbell lis Santa Cluus appeared,

among the gufsts dainty stockingf
filled with home-mad- e candy. Thursday
evening Mr. and Mrs'. Campbell wero at
homo to a large pnrty of friends. Hand-painte- d

favors were given each guest, and
partners were chosen by placing ribbon
between the double door, gentlemen on
one side, ladles on the other. A charming;
program was carried out, which was
heartily enjoyed by nil. Ml Caroline
Conklln gave a violin solo nnd Miss Nlckum
and Miss Clara Heivey each recited up.
proprlato Christmas stories. After refresh-
ments wefe served Master Klmer Campbell
again appealed as Suntu Claus, giving to
each a stocking of candy.

PMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOI HS.

Tlie Junior class during the last week
elected the officers of Its class for the en-
suing year. The meeting was characterized
by intense excitement and enthusiasm be-
tween the different factions In the class.
At times the effervescent spirit of thu
constituents became so strong hs to Im-
pede the progress of orderly business. The
officers are as follows: President, Harry
Koch; vice president, Marie Krel ler; sec-
retary Hazel Calm; treasurer, John

Hers;eantH-at-arm- s, Ruth Harding
ond Herbert French. The colors chosen
were cream and gold. Mr. Herbert French
whs chairman pro tempore.

The Athletic association htld the semi-
annual election of officers. They are uifollows: Preldfnt Raymond Anderson: vice
president, Margaret Kennedy; secretary,
Caroline Conklln; triasurer, Robert Bur-net- t.

Mr. Congdon, the faculty manager
of the Athletic association, reported that
from all indications the present I aket
ball team would be in position to be rec-
ognized as a high school inim by the
latter part of January. The schedule Is
approximately as follows: February 3,
Crete. outn umana, i ouncii rjiuns, Lin-
coln nnd Sioux City have their dates not
yet determined.

The Demosthenlan Debating society held
Its usual business meeting. Mr. Bracelet!
took up a large part of thu time in ex-
plaining the present relation of t lie lacuity
to the society and reported also upon the
coming debate with Lincoln, lie said the
question would lie upon the "Army Can-
teen" and the preliminary about tho m

of Januury.
The Hawthorne society entertained Its

members with the following program :

Guitar solo, Salome Schwtrthy; original
Christmas atory, Marian Cochran; recita-
tion, "Little Joe," Minnie Robinson; dia
logue, "The Bird CTiristmas Carol,
Hplen Monroe. Olive Huntley. Alfreda
Powell, Irene Iarmen, Eva Murphy, Vlawta
Vlekery. Florence lira nam, jjorn. uisen,
Zora Fitzgerald; reading. "Two Ways of
Keeping Christmas," Allle Adam.

The Browning society neui its i nrisimas
program Friday in room 101 at 2:( p. m.
The room was effectively decorated in
holly upon u white background and ap
propriate Christmas pictures, i ne mreting
presided over by lta president, Frances
Martin, was very well attended. The num
bers on the program were all appropriate
for Christmas. The program wa: me
President's Address. Frances Martin: rei

from "Ben-Hur,- " Nell Carpenter;
aong. Oretchen Emory nnd Annie Lewi;

A Christmas Btory, Margaret
violin solo, Caroline Conklln; reading of
oracle, Sarah Martin; "The Influence of
Christ in Art," Ruby Johnson; recitation.

the Christmas of Old Maul Orne, t Inr- -
ence Kidilell. At me close or ine pro
gram a loving cup was presenteJ to jars.
KMeminir. whose ereat Interest In the so
ciety has commended Itself very highly to
every member of the society.

An interesting program was given ijy mo
Margaret Fuller society to its members
and friends yesterday. The progrum con-

sisted of the following numbe.s: Bai.Jo
solo, selected, Gertrude Elbert; recitation.

What Little Sam Got for unnsima.
Louise Mcbrlde; essay, "Christmas ol Ye
Olden Time," Anna McCagu;; poem, "The
Margaret Fuller Girl." Mario Mackin;
violin solo, selected. Miss Louise Shadduck;
Christmas Story, liera names; lec.ta- -

tlou, "Rocket's Chrlstmus," Florence
Palnc; vocal solo, seieciea; xtiaigurei
KIkks. The unitiue parts of the entertain
ment were the urograms with btantifiil
designs and the tiny bouquets of mistletoe
pliuieu on eacn memoer una visitor.

Hereafter It is Intended to give one-four-

point credit per year to all such members
of literary aocieties. who by active partic-
ipation in attaining the aim of the society,
have amply demonstrated that they are
entitled to audi credit. In order to most
successfully carry out this matter it lias
been advisable 10 let tlie iacuuy near me
responsibility of giving such credit to those
who by reason or tneir worn are eim.iu
to It. it has therefore been deemed neces-
sary to apportion the members of the fac-
ulty among the various literary societies
of the school, the first named being the
chairman of such a committee. 1 he as
signment are aa follows;

lO tile routine SOCieiy, iwir.,w pumvaii,
Crane, Borglum. Brandels and Btebblns.

Pleiades society, Misses iveinon, Minn-feld- e.

Rooney, Shields und Smith.
Hrowninar society. Mrs. Fleming, Ml?ses

F. McHugh, Adams, Copeland and Shippey.
Huwlliorne society. MUaea Nlckell,

Towne, Hunting. Peterson and Phelps.
Margaret Fuller society, Missej vaien ine,

Maekln, Randall, Kellogg and Mrs. AtKin- -
in.
Prlscllla Alden society, Misies Bowen,

HlKtflus, Bonnell, (juuekenbush and Mans- -
elde. . . ,
Linlnger Travel ciun. Misses rtumif.

Snyder, Wilson, Wallace end Okey.
Webster society, Messrs. i.ansin. rnn,

Senter and Misses ritrlnger and I re.
Lincoln society, Messrs. conguun, mi--

ter and Robertson,
l iMtrmutheiiluii Iiehutinar society. Messrs.

Bracelen, Bernstein and Mrs. Sudborough.
German society, Misses Landis, KOCKiei-lo- w

and Mme. Chatelalrt.
The permanent meeting roomt of the so

cieties are as follows: Elaine, 81: Pleiades,
108; Browning, 1''!; Hawthorne, K7; Marga-
ret Fuller, 3i; Linlnger Travel, 2i Pr.sciihi
Alden, 17; German on v eaucsuays, an;
Wtbster, ; Demosthenlan, 203; Uncoln,
807. This arrangement leaves 204 and dlH

free for special programs.
No society shall hold its meeting longer

thn I lii ii m. on Frldavs. Mr. Woolty, us
assistant principal; wl" have general su
pervision or all literary socieuvs.

Maes 'Habher Tire Combine."
CINCINNATI. Dec. 24. Eleven rubber

tire manufacturing concerns, comprising
the 'so-calle- d rubber tire combine, were
made defendants in the United States court
today by a suit tiled by tho M unfold Rub-
ber Tire company of Atlanta, (ia. '1 he suit
Is for damage under tne Sherman anti-
trust law, the plaintiff claiming the de-
fendants, through their combination, have
Injured the company's business to the ex-
tent of tls.7au. The suit is for I59.1U0, three
times the amount of damages. In accord-
ance with the Sherman law.

tiold fur losik America.
NEW YORK. Dec. U Another engage-

ment of $i.U0 gold coin by the Interna-
tional Bank' corporation, fur shipment
today to ' America, ass announced
today.

WOMAN II CLUB AID CHARITY

Of the various departures and lnnova
tlona that have resulted one after another
In the evolution of the woman's club, there
Is no more significant development than
the legislative committee. As a matter of
fact, the General Federation has today no
more active nor conspicuous department of
work than this, one of its newert de
parturcs. To be sure the endeavor to ln
fluence legislation Is nothing particularly
new among the clubs, but never until this
year has the executive committee of the
General Federation urged the organization
of special committees for the systematic
and Intelligent prosecution of reform work
through legislation. Since the beginning
of club federations. Indeed, of the clubs
themselves, one has heard a great deal
about altruism; In fact, that has been the
object of the federation, but Its practice
has iiecenourily been largely Indirect and
It has taken tiie experience of fourteen
years of General Federation, seven biennial
conventions mid scores upon scores of
state und district and city meetings to
tiiich the club women the wtpdom of that
homely old bit of advice to do things "de
cently and In order." The Intricacy of the
law and the ncceasity of Intelligent Investi
gation has taught the women In the course
of their several years of reformatory ef-f-

the necessity ,f conducting such work
systematically; hence the recommendation
of the appointment of special committees
for this work and the wllllngneas of the
women to support them.

Thl recommendation has met with gen
eral support nnd the women of Nebraska
and Iowa have already commenced profit-
ing by it, particularly In the larger cities.
At Lincoln last week the legislative com-
mittee of the Lincoln Woman's club met
and formulated pluns for looking after tlie
various meuurcs pertaining to the wel-
fare of women and children that are to
como before the state legislature. All such
bills will be investigated and the women
will lend their influence toward the pas
sage of those deemed wise and necessary.
The work of the committee ia to be re- -
Mirtcd to the club, which now numbers

about 800 members. Tho Colorado Federa- -
lon has taken up the suggestion In lis
unial vigorous fashion and submitted a

list of practical recommendations to its
eglslatlve committee. The Iowa women

have gone to work through this commlt- -
eo to secure some sort of legislation in
he Interest of working children, and the
(Torts of the Nebraska women are too well

known to need further telling. Of course
here will be some disappointed women at
he close of the legislative session, but they

will be wise in proportion and experience
has proven that wisdom so gained compen
sates for much.

A recent announcement from Denver
quoting Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker to the
effect that plans are about complete for the
estaDiisnmrnt of a bureau of Information
for the General Federation of Women's
Clubs comes as welcome news o club
women generally. The possibility of its be-
ing located at Ports mouth. W sill it it a
Mrs. Mary I. Wood, one of the eight di
rectors of the General Federation, as its
upeilntendent. Mrs. Wood was orlnlnallv
nnounced as chairman of the press com

mittee and this later announcemet accounts
for the succession of Mrs. May Alden Ward
r Boston to that office.

The department of parliamentary Drac- -
tice has changed the date for its open meet
ing program from January 9 to January 23.
exchanging with the midwinter business
meeting. Tho substituted program will ln- -

lude the presentation of the new woman's
property rights bill by Hon. D. L. Johnson.
It Is expected that the department will
complete its program at the next regular
department meeting January 16. "Commit-
tees" will be the subject of the lesson.

The event of the year in local clubdom
will be the musicals and reception given
Tuesday evening, January 3, at the First
Congregational church. Mrs. Samuel Katz.
leader of the musical department, will be
In charge of the program, which will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. The music will be
followed bv a recent Inn in Hi ,i,,K t,u
to which elnh members with their husbands.mm lucau are mviira. Mrs. M. m. Bush-ne- ll

of Lincoln, president of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs; Mrs. C. W.
Damon, a former prominent member, and
Mrs. Ellen Darling McKilllp of Seward will
be among the guests of the evening.

Members of the Woman's club are urged
by the directory to keep in mind the meet-
ing of the Nebraska State Teachers' asso-
ciation and all desiring to attend the after-
noon and evening programs will be privi-
leged to do so by paying $1 and so becom-
ing members of the association. The recep-
tion to be given ths teachers Thursday
evening, December :"9. at the Auditorium
will be free to all. Free admission tickets
will be issued from places to be announced
later. Members of the directory and their
husbands will also be members of ths re-
ception committee that evening.

Dr. Akin Rrtirna from Abr.nlAfter being abroad for more than a year
Dr. Henry L. Akin returned Friday in
iini in Bix-ii- me iiniiouys wun Ills parents
Colonel ami Mrs. H. O. Akin. Dr. Akinnun uj-.--

ii niuuyniK in Vienna and Berlinspecializing In diseases of the stomachreturning to Omaha he spent severalmonths In Baltimore in order to huve theadvantage of working with Dr. J. C. Hem-mete- r,

the most eminent stomach specialist
in huh country, so us to nave the ad
vam.iKu oi uio uest American ideas as
well us the best in Europe. Dr. Akin hns
oeeiueu 10 pruetice in umuna, devoting hlm- -
scii iu mm clues oi aiseues exclusively.

Great Money Raising;
PIANO SALE

5 DAYS ONLY
On accotiut of tlie bite fire at our

Sioux City BraiicU, we are
to dispose of a limited num-

ber of high grade Pianos at our
Omaha store, Including used Hteiu-waj-

Weber, (.'bickering; aluo new
Ktojier, Emerson, McTbull, Vose
and many other high grade makes a
at netuul coHt, freight and selliug
added.

This is tbe first time In the his-
tory of iha piano business. In
Oiniili'i that these high grade
makes are offered at such ridicu-
lously low II u tires. For our future
iirotecliou we cannot advertise
quote prices In this ad. But we
guarantee the buyer from $75 to
VJiMi on tbe purchase of a bigb
grade instrument.

Buyers living within a radius of J.
Wxi miles of Omaha tun savo their
entire expenses, three years' music
lessons, und have money left, lu
attending this money raising piano
sale. Cull and le convinced, or tele-
phone at our expense. 'I'boue 1025.

SCHL.OLLER & MUELLER

PIANO CO.
TUB BIG PIAftO HOI IK.

1313 Farnam St., OMAHA.

OMAHA SUBURBS

Besita Items.
Mr. and Mr. H. J. Grove will entertain

today at a Christmas dinner.
Rev. Mr. Ildy returned home last Mon-

day from his trip to Gretna.
The Benson puhllr school closed last

Friday for a two, weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mr. I. E. Frederick entertain

today at a Christmas dinner at their home.
Mr. and Mr. William Johnson will spend

Sunday in Umahi at a Christmas din-
ner.

Ellsmere Morgan arrived home last Sat-
urday from Homer, Neb., to spend the
holidays.

Margaret Fedde of the grammar room
of this place will go to lrvington to spend
vacation.

Mr. John Peterson of thl place was mar-
ried last Tuesday to Miss Dora Peterson
of Omaha.

The Ladles' Aid socletv held Its regular
business meeting at tlie parsonage last

v ednesdny.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan will enter

tain Alice. Clara and Wllber McGill at
Christmas dinner.

Mrs. D. W. Splcer of Minneapolis ar
rived today and the itucst of her sister.
Mrs. James Walsh.

Bee Coffman returned home last 8nnd.iv
evening from Lincoln, where she went to
make a short visit.

Alta Thomas returned from St. Francis
in Council Bluffs nnd will spend Christ
mas witlj her parents.

Alice Culbertson left Inst Saturday fur
her home In Shelbyville, Jnd., where she
will spend the holidays.

Mrs. Herman Wolff left last week for
Kennurd. where Mr. Wulff will loin her
today to spend Christmas.

Mrs. Corliss Totman and liuhv. accom
panied Mr. Meyers, her mother, to her
home In Lisbon, lo., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard and family
will be guests at the home of V. A. Hamp
ton of Omaha on Christmas day.

Davo Washburn left last Saturday for
Schuyler, where he will spend tho holi-
days with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leochner went to South
Omitia Christmas lo spend tile day ut tiie
home of Dr. Li'ochner's parent.

O. D. Bellis and family moved to Omaha
during the past week on account of thechanges in the street car service.

Minnie Kellog. who is tenchlnr In
Broken Bow, Mont., cume to Benson lust
week to spend Christmas at home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Horton are entertain- -
ng a number of their friend and rela- -
Ives from their old homo In Missouri.
Anna Fedde of lrvington wh mm Med

ast Thursday to .Mr. John nhrl. Ml
Fedde of tlie public schools here I her
sister.

Mrs. Young of Woodbine. Ia.. nrrlved In
MenHon lust Thursuay und is at thu home
of her sister. Mrs. RudubatiKh. who isquite sick.

Rev. Mr. Leldy will give a special ser
mon at the Methodist Episcopal church
this morning. The topic will be "The In
carnation."

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stlger nnd baby
Merle, Mr. K. A. Stlger and the Mlne
Stlger went to Plattsmouth to spend Christ-
mas at a house Christmas party,

Anna Christiansen entertained abouttwenty of her frends at her home last
Saturday afternoon, a week ago, in honor
of her birthday anniversary. A good tinio
was had und refreshments were served.

The members of the Benson Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school held their Christ-
mas operetta, "Changes of a Night," ut the
Benson town hall Saturday night. After
the program all kinds of good things were
given to the children.

Arthur Merman died Thursday afternoon
after a short sickness of typhoid-pneumonia.

Tlie funeral took place fr.m the
Methodist Episcopal church Saturday
morning. Interment at West Dodge Street
cemetery. Mr. Merman leaves a wife and
four small children.

West Ambler.
F. C. Hensman and family were enter-

tained at John Gantz's on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. 8. Shandy wns a guest at the home

of Mr. Ciiurlcs Syas on Wednesday for
dinner.

Nelson Pratt, his wife and daughter, Min-
nie, were guests of home folks here over
Sunday.

Miss Ada Gantz and her friend, Miss
Bell, will spend part eif their holiday vaca-
tion at Kansas City with friends.
jRev. Gorst, presiding elder, will conduct

quarterly meeting services at Southwest
church on Christmas day at lt:.10 a. m.

At the new Heals school the carpenters
are busy putting in the window frames
und putting up the rafters for the roof.

The Woodmen and Royal Neighbors give
a Christmas entertainment at their nail
on Fiftieth and Walnut streets Saturday
night.

George Blakely closed his work as Sun-
day school superintendent for the year
last Sunday at Southwest church and gave
excellent satisfaction.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael will entertain the
children of East Ambler und their friends
with an XmuH tree at their home on Tues-
day evening, December 27.

The mothers of the children of the Sun- -
day school met at the home of Mr. John
Blake on Thursday to make costumes for
the ..Brownies" In the Christmas euntatu.

Grandma Hickman has returned from her
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Musselman,
at Norfolk, Neb., and will probably remain
the balance of the winter at her cosy home
near UrltUu'a Orove,

Rev. H. M. Huderson most ably filled
the Methodist Episcopal pulpit at Hanscom
Park church Sunday during the absence
of the pastor, Dr. C. C. Cisiwil, who was
culled to Fremont to preach that day.

J. K. Augho and wife are of a party of
nine relatives who are being entertained
at a Christmas dinner at the home of their
son, Frank and wife, on Sixteenth and
Cuming streets today.

Owing to the quarterly conference which
is to be held ut Southwest church on Mon-
day evening, the Christmas cantata to be
given by the Sunday school wilt be post-
poned until Tuesday evening, December 27.

Mrs. Campbell haa received word from
her parents, who recently went from here
to California, that they like the climate
and will make it their permanent home.
They were engaged In picking oranges and
strawberries when they wrote.

The secretary of the Ladles' Aid society
urgently requests all the women of the
community to sitena tne next meeting,
which is to be held at the home of Mrs.
Shandy, and to come prepared to sew all
day. Dinner will be served at noon by
the hostess.

Florence.
Mlsa Nellie Smith of Omaha spent Sunday

afternoon here the guest of Mrs. Wr. R.
Wall.

Miss Amanda Tehblns of Omaha spent. . . . U .. .,.... A m Lfi avv eOlleHla J liritj, 1 1 o uca, ul wibi . o.
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Buller returned
from a week's visit with relatives at Ban
croft Monday.

Miss Myra and Maude Qnndlett of Omaha
were the guests of their slater, Mrs. Hugh
buttle sunuay.

D. V. Shipley was a business visitor in
Calhoun Thursday morning, returning home
on the noon train.

Mrs. O. K. Turner of Rmerson, Neb., is
visiting Mr. Turners parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. hi. K. Turner.

Mrs. E. D. Bergstresser attended a meet-
ing of the Woman's Belief corps in Omaha
one day tnis week.

Kdna Price and Mrs. Thompson attended
the entertainment ut Sacred Heart church,
Omaha, Tuesday night.

James Brewer of Tekamah spent a couple
of days here this week, tlie guest of hlrf
uncle, Charles Brewer.

A. Renninger of Hooper spent a couple of
of days here this week, the guest of his
brother, John Renninger.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. B. Tucker entertained
number of their young friends, including

several from the country.
Mrs. Walklin of Omaha spent a couplt

,,f ,iuv here the last week visiting her
slater, Mrs. William Fulte.

Jasper Smith hus opened up for business
In his new brick block, moving his drug
slock Thursday und Frlduy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weber. Jr., visited Mrs.
u'.i.er'. n rents. Mr. and Mrs. John Uou- -

dessen, of Omuha Thursday night.
Anna Rendfelt of Olenville, Neb., spent to

several days of the past week here, the
guest of the fumlly of Otto Stuben.

The Ladles Aia society or tno rresuyie.
riun church will meet st the home of Mrs.

P. Brown next Thursday afternoon.
cum,.in Reynolds has improved in health

und is able to drive about in his carriage,
and spends pari hi iu lime m iu pump-
ing station.

The street car due here at 4:40 p. m.
Wednesduy got off the track south of town

nd was delayeu one rouna trip. jo aain- -
aga wus done.

Miss Anna Thompson of Cieighton is
spending Christmas here, lbs guem of her

Inbrother, M. iimiiuii, bmu mo laauiuy
of Mrs. V. Tucker.

The membrj-- of tlie Presbyterian church
save a social and entertainment ut the
elty hall Saturday night. There was a of
good attendance. Fancy articles und iuiich
task is wets svld. A buAdsuins stum f

Explanation
from Brandeis'

We wish to offer an apology both to our
Omaha patrons and our out-of-to- wn cu&to
mers for anj inconvenience they may have
encountered in our store by reason of the
great crowds of last week. We feel that in
spite of our careful planning and our con-

tinued endeavors to make shopping easy
and pleasant, the immense crowds handi-
capped us and hundreds of our customers
must have felt the lack of the attention and
comfort they rightfully expect at Braudeis.

In presenting this apology we feel that we
can promise a complete change by next
Christinas. Our new building, the largest
structure in Omaha, giving us 8i acres of new
floor space, will be completed before another
year and the problem of caring for crowds
will be simplified in this immense modern
institution. Holiday shopping in Draudeis'
beautiful new building next year will be
one of the chief delights of Christmastide.

The immense crowds that thronged our
store last week completely cleared away the
greatest stock of toys the west has ever
known. This year as usual, Brandeis has
been the store to clear away every bit of toy
stock. This enables us to start every year
with an absolutely fresh new stock, without
a last season's article to mar the new show-
ing.

Thanking you for your valued patronage,
we wish you a Merry Christmas and a Very
Happy New Year.

Very respectfully,
J. L. BRAN DEIS & SONS,

m i'l? y

and $2.50
New Winter Styles
common sense lasts to all the latest

for full dress, semi-dre- ss and
wear. In all weights and leathers

patent leathers and kids to tho
shoes lor

shoes are the genuine Regent
Co' s. Shoes unless they bear

Onlmod Trade-Mar- k.

Maker to Wearer

1L

$3.50
190

From the
correct stylesYffA business
irom the fine
heavy waterproof

No
Shoe
the

ffg05

A Merry

Props. Boston Store.

MOD

M 3o.l5f.3treet. Jl

Christmas
to all our many friends and patrons. you all
for the generous pjtronug.-- , we are very truly yours.

Store open till

MAVttlNflfca'JcK'AN CO.H
1313 AND DOUGLAS STS. OMAf1A,JVl.ti.

money was renllzed, which goes to the
current expenses of the church.

Mrs. Imm, mother of L. F. Imm, and
Mrs. Imm's son Wendell returned Monday
from a three weeks' visit with relatives
at Mllford and Uresham.

A. Nlmrod and family, who have been
here vumlng with Mr. Nimrod's sister,
Mrs. C. Q. Carlson, returned to their home
at Wakefield Thursday afternoon.

Harold Reynolds, who has been engineer
at the Poppleton avenue pumping station
of the Omaha Water company, is now ut
the Mimic-Lun- a station ul Florence.

Benson Potter snd fumlly were here a
couple of days this week visiting his uncle,
M. B. Potter. He left for his home at
Worthington, Minn., Friday morning.

The Florence Oun club will give a Christ-
mas shoot, commencing at Din a. m. Mon-
day morning. Several of the Omuha shoot-
ers from the north end will be on hand.

There hus been considerable loose ice
running; in the river, but not enough to
block and freese yet. Last year this time
ice cutting was at its height in Ihlt. vlciu
ity.

Miss Ollle Page, who has been spending
tho last three weeks here the guest of
Mrs. K. D. Bergstresser, returned to her
home ut Sioux City Monday on the noon
trulu.

Mr. and Ml. Barnes of Beaver Crosisng
visited with the fumlly of Mr. aim airj.
Newel Burton a couple of days tnis w.ek.
They left Wednesday for South Dakota
to visit friends until ufter the liolidu.vs.

Mrs. Thompson, who has been here the
last few weeks visiting her sister, Mrs.
Kelley, returned to her home ut Horton,
Kjii Tuesday. Her sister accompanied
her and will remain until after the holi
days.

Charles Purcell has finished his contract
demolishing the old ice houses belong-

ing to Mr. Wyuts. A business house will
probably be built on the corner in the
near future, as It is at the terminus of
the street cur line.

The city council met at the city hull
Monday night, transacting the regular
routine of business. Nothing of special Im-
portance was brought before them. Tho
mayor wus absent und President John
Simpson of the council presided.

Thomas Fou k. who lias been at Ire ton
for some time iu charge of a butcher shop,
was here a couple of days this week vlsli-I- n

Mrs. K. K. KUIott. und his family lias
been staying with Mrs. Klllolt. He went

Ord Tuesday to lake cnuige ut u ouicner
shop.

Dundee.
Miss Ella Marshall Is spending the holi-

days at home.
The Dundee Woman's club will not meet

until after the holidays.
Mr. und Mrs. Wiiliiiui Hoagland are re-

joicing in the birth of u duughter.
The Round Doxen club will meet next on

Juunary 4 with Mra. D. I Johnson.
Miss Juaultu Moure la home from the

Peru normal school for the holidays.
Wsrd Palmer Is back from a business trip

Wyoming und other western points.
The Dundee Curd club will meet Frldnv

evening with Mr. snd Mrs. William Plndell.
Mr. tie e lie is finishing the upper story

his home at Forty-nint- h und California
streets.

The Dundee Wotnan's club will bold Us

It

noon Monday.

JSatslIni

winter.

Thanking

I

annual reception New Year's eve at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I Selby.

Wlllard limpe, who is attending Knox
college, Ualesburg, III., Is home for tho
holldiiys.

Mrs. Ann Tlllson and Miss Adn Tlllson
are spending a iVw weeks with friends in
St. Louis.

The Dundee Sunday srhnol gave an en-
tertainment of e musical and literary char-
acter at the church Christmas eve.

Jury Spends Christmas In Hoom.
RISING SCN. Ind.. Dee. 24.-- By a ruling

of the court In the (lillespie trial today
much evidence relied upon by the defenso
to establish thu fact that a. mysterious
stranger hud been hovering around on
whose shoulder It was the Intention to
place responsibility for the crime, has been
shut out. Tim prosecution has been pre-
paring to show thnt this stranger wus the
defendant. The court this afternoon ad
journed till Monday afternoon. The Jury
will peiid Chrlstmus lu the Jury room.

Doctor (iiillty of Murder,
NEVADA, Mu., Dec. 2 Dr. J. D. Todd,

a practicing physician and a former mem-h- er

of the state legislature, who shot R. T.
Wall ut Richards. Mu., in May hist, was
found guilty of murder lu the second de-
gree by a jury here today, nnd his punish-
ment fixed at twelve years lu the state

Todd pleadediienltentluiy. existed between the two men
for twenty years. Wall was a wealthy
farmer.

Asks llequlsltlon for lliietor,
CLEVELAND Dec. 'J4 Sherlrf Bnrry to-

day telegraphed Oovernor olell of New
York, uitklng that the extradition papers
for Dr. Lernv S. Chadwlck. jointly Indicted
with hia wife. Cassia- I. Chadwlck, on .1
charge of forgery, be granted on the sher-
iffs arrival In Albany Monday.

Overcoats
j

and Ulsters, which for
gtj le, quality of material
and excellence of work"

manthip have no equal
fitne make on our Uutiiv.t Suit,

re Suiln und Tuxtdim.

Jj Pease quality meant Best quality.


